
Have Tonsils Removed.
Mrs. Charles White, Kenneth Egnew

and Mrs. Harvey Kendall are among

those who got rid of objectionable
tonsils during the week, the two for-
mer being operated Saturday morning

and the latter Monday.

Primary Work at Association.
Mrs. Rena M. Burdick and Mrs.

Allen Pittser went to Grand Junction
Monday evening, having in charge the
primary exhibits from the Delta
schools which they were to arrange
lor the teachers’ association.

READ NEWS

Beet harvesting is in full swing up
this valley this week.

Mrs. Gertrude Wear has been sick
with tonsolitis the past week.

The deer hunters returned Sunday,
bringing altogether six fine deer.

Mrs. Roy Swan, Mrs. Cunningham
and Mrs. Pritchard shopped in Delta
one day this week.

Mrs. Fhenor and Mrs. Mitchell
dined with Mrs. R. F. Pittsinger
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Earl Mitchell lias gone to

Gunnison to join her husband, who
is working in the mines at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Endsley welcomed
an eight-pound boy into their, home
Thursday. October 17, at 2 o’clock.
Mother and babe doing fine.

The young folks of Read gave a
pie supper at R. E. Ellison’s Friday,

October 14. A good crowd attended
and played games on the lawn for a

time, enjoying themselves immense-
ly. The sale of the pies brought sll
to he used by the Sunday school to
buy chairs for the little folks.

ORCHARD CITY

A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Denny Saturday, Oc-
tober 15.

F. O. Hinkson left for his home at
Stuart, lowa, after a three weeks’
visit at the C. H. Dixon home.

Mrs. Cummings brought a nulnber
of teachers out and spent the day

visiting the Fairview school last Mon-
day.

The Misses Kearns. Leavitt and
Burnett are attending the teachers'
association at Grand Junction this

week.
Miss Florence Morgan submitted to

an operation for appendicitis Monday

at the Delta hospital and is recover-
ing nicely.

Miss Bessie Griflith spent the week
end at home, en route from her school
work at Bowie to the association at

Grand Junction.
S. Monarch left last Friday for his

home at Venice, California, after at-

tending to business connected with
the harvesting of the apple crop on

the Monarch-Dixon ranch.
Mrs. Elliott started for her home in

Los Angeles Thursday, after a visit
of six weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Reshaw

She was accompanied by her sisters.
Misses Lois and Theresa, who will
remain with her during the winter.

HOTCHKISS

George Park made a buslnes trip

to Delta Wednesday.

Z. T. Wise, our popular grocery-

inan. left last week for the Meeker
country on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bennett at-

tended the Congregational convention
at Grand Junction last week.

Mrs. George Parks and little son
left for Canon City Sunday morning

to attend the Baptist state conference
The apple harvest will be about

finished this week, with a general

cleanup next week of culls for the
vinegar and canning factories.

Our deer hunters have all returned
and the most of them admit deer

hunting is a gamble. We have only

learned of three drawing a prize.

Otto Johnson, brother-in-law of D.
A. Brown, left last week for Kansas,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Len
Wooky, the late newlyweds, wtyose
home will be at Broadwater, Neb.

Judge George Bradford, grand chan-
cellor of the K. P. lodge, was here at

a rousing meeting of our home K. P.
lodge Thursday evening. The Judge

delivered a very interesting and in-

structive lecture to our boys.

It. H. Evans of Rogers Mesa has
just finished storing about 600 sacks
of fine potatoes, which he produced

on four acres of land. By holding a

few months Mr. Evans believes he

will realize not less than $2 per hun-
dred.

While we are harping about our big
apple and sugar beet harvest, we

should not overlook our honey crop.

H. E. Hutchison informs us that bis
yield this year will amount to about
3,000 cases. There has already been
shipped this season several carloads
of extracted honey from other sources,
and visit old friends residing there.

Dave Keers. manager of the Rob-
ertson Drug Company, discovered on
opening up the store Sunday morn-
ing that thieves had effected an en

trance through the coal schute, con-
filscatlng about S3OO in cash, the re-
ceipts of the afternoon and evening

of the previous day's business.

Bakers Return to Delta.

At the end of a 2,245-mile auto trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. linker reached this

city Friday, having driven from their
home at Rochester, New York. They

expect to spend the winter here visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. Kelso Musser,
and other relatives and friends.

Breaks Foot.
Saturday evening Lloyd and Glenn

DaviH rode to Roubideau horseback to

meet their father, who wus returning

from a trip to Twenty-five Mesa.
When about half a block from the
Davis home the horse on'whlch Lloyd

was riding fell, breaking the bones in

one foot and severely crippling the
boy.

And These Got Three.
Monday morning a party of Ridg-

way men, Harry McClure, H. C. Mock
and J. W. Douglas, reached Delta,
having three deer. The largest was

six years old and weighed 240 pounds.

The others were two and four years

old. These men hunted in this same
territory last year and say they were
unable to bag a deer.

Benefit for Ball Teams.
The Eckert people have arranged

another one of those rousing good

times so popular in their community.

Next Friday evening, October 28, they
will have a basket supper and pro-

gram at the Eckert High School. All
ladies are urged to bring well filled
baskets and the gentlemen well filled
purses. A good program has been
prepared. Thp proceeds are for the
use of the boys' and girls’ basketball
teams.

Market Report

By Bureau of Markets.
Livestock and Meats Compared

with a week ago Chicago hog prices

showed declines ranging from 10c to

50c per 100 pounds. Corn fed steers

and yearlings were mostly 25c to 50c
higher with some choice yearlings 75c
higher, heifers generally steady with
cows steady to 10c higher. Stocker
and feeder steers strong to 15c higher.
Fat sheep and lambs steady to 25c
higher. Feeding lambs 25c to 75c
higher October 15 Chicago prices:

Hogs, top, $8.50; bulk of sales. $6.75
to SS.4O. Medium and good beef
steers. $6.1.7* to $10.85; butcher cows

and heifers, $2.75 to $9.50; feeder
steers. $4.85 to $7; light and medium
weight veal calves, $6 to $11.25; fat
lambs, $7.75 to $9.25; feeding lambs.
$6.75 to $7.75; yearlings. $5.50 to
$7.50; fat ewes, $2 to $5.25. Stocker
and feeder shipments from 12 im-
portant markets during the week end-
ing September 20 were: Cattle and
calves, 101,677; hogs. 6.840; sheep,
126,922. In eastern wholesale fresh

meat markets beef veal and lamb
prices were generally higher than a

week ago. Mutton and fresh pork
loins were practically steady. Veal
advanced $1 to $2; lambs. $1; beef.
50c to $1 per I*oo pounds. October 14
prices, good grade meats: Beef. sl4
to $15.50; veal. SIS to S2O; lamb, sl7
to sl9; mutton. sll to sl2; light pork
loins. $24 to S2B; heavy loins. sls to
S2O.

Dairy Products Butter markets
firm under steady demand for fancy
grades. There has boon more shifting

to storage, which at present prices

show a profit. Feeling exists in some
quarters that markets are becoming

jtop heavy following the steady ad-
vances this month, but trading on the

| whole in on a fairly confident basis at
present. Closing prices. 92 score

New York. 47%; Chicago. 45c; Phila
delphia. 48c; Boston. 46%<\ Cheese
markets firm. Most of trading taking
place at primary markets, although
active buying interest has developed

at New York City. Canadian cheese
still being offered at prices relatively

lower than domestic make October
14 prices at Wisconsin primary mar-

kets: Twins. 19c; Daisies. 21c: Dou-
ble Daisies, 20%c; longhorns. 2(h-

Grain —-Wheat market displayed bet-
ter undertone during week and al-
though declines took place on the
7th and Bth. there was noticeable la» k
of local pressure On the 15th the

market dropped somewhat, but rnlMed
later on strong buying by northwest
houses and prices for week showed
net gains. Advance in sterling and
continental exchange, and Improved

cash and export demand were main
bullish features. Country wheat of-
ferings were small and milling de-
mand fairly good. Corn markets were

dull and featureless. DlsappoLr n :

shucking returns were received from

Illinois district. Closing prices in
Chicago cash markets No. 2 rod
winter wh*»at, $1.22; No. 2 hard win-
ter wheat. $1.17; No. 2 mixed corn.
46c; No. 2 yellow corn, 46c; No. 3

white oats, 22c. For the week Chi-
cago December wheat gained 6%<\
closing at $1.15%; Chicago December
corn lost %c. closing at 47 %c; Minne-
apolis Dec-ember wheat gained 6c.
dosing at $1.26; Kansas City Decem-
ber gained 7c. closing at $1.07%;
Winnipeg gained 6%c. closing at
$1.17%; Chicago May wheat closed at
$1.19%; May corn at 52%; Minne-
apolis May wheat at $1.26%; Kansas
City wheat at $1.12%; Winnipeg May

wheat at $1.22%.
Cotton Spot cotton prices declined

54 points during the week, closing at
19.27 c per pound. New* York October
down 65 points at 18,95 c. ,

Fruits ami Vegetables -Potato ship-
ments continued heavy, totalling over
10,000 cars for the week. Demand
limited In consuming centers; mar-

kets fairly steady. New- V'ork bulk
round whites up 10c In New York at
$2.10 to $2.20 per 100 pounds; steady
In Philadelphia at $2.25 to $2 20,
sacked; stock down 15c at $2.25 In
Pittsburgh. Northern round whites
up 5c to 10c in Chicago car lot. mar-

ket at $2.05 to $2.25. Kqund whites
steady at $1.75 to $1.95 f. o. b. ship-
ping points. There was a good de-
mand for onions In producing sections
and prices advanced at shipping points

in city markets. Massachusetts Conn.
Valley yellow globes tip 75c to $1 at

$4.50 to $4.75 per 100 pounds, sacked,

f. o. b, shipping points. Eastern yel-

low varieties up $1.50 in New York
and Boston at $5 to $5.50. Middle
western stock up 25c at $4.50 to $4.75
in Cincinnati; at $2.75 to $4 In Chi-
cago; up $1 in Pittsburgh at $5.50.
Apple markets steady to firm; de-
mand moderate. New York Baldwins

A 214 up 50c in eastern markets at
$7 to $7.50 per barrel; steady in Chi-
cago at same range; slightly weaker
at $6.25 to $6.50, f. o. b. shipping

points. New York Rhode Island
greenings up $2 in New York City at
$lO to $10.50. Northwestern extra
fancy Jonathans weaker at $1.85 to $2
per box, f. o. b.; Winesaps strong at
$2.15 to $2.25; Jonathans weaker at
$2.65 to $2.25 in city markets. Danish
type cabbage firm at S3O to $33 per

ton, bulk, f. o. b. shipping points;

firm in most city markets at S4O to
$45, but down sls in St. Louis at

S4O to $45.
Hay—Receipts generally were not

large, but increased at Minneapolis

and Chicago. Demand improved at

Cincinnati and Kansas City. South-
ern markets still inactive. Local con-

ditions determine price trend. Prices
showed some change during past

week. Quoted October 14: No. 1 tim-
othy, New York, $28.50; Cincinnati,
S2O; Chicago. $23.50; Minneapolis.
$18.50; Kansas City. $14.50. No. 1
alfalfa, Kansas City, $21.50; Memphis.
$23, Atlanta. $29. No. 1 prairie. Min-
neapolis. sls; Kansas City, sl3; Chi-

cago, $lB.
Feeu —Prices from $1 to $3 lower

than last week. Stocks and offerings

good. Demand remained quiet. Bran

sold in Minneapolis at $11.50 per ton;

distress sales were made Jit lower
prices. Linseed meal and cottonseed
meal declined about $3. Corn feeds
remained fairly steady, though many
mills discounted prices in order to

make sales. Alfalfa meal and beet
pulp were quiet. Quoted October 14;

Bran. $11.50; middlings. $12.50. Minno
lapolis; 36 per cent cottonseed meal.
I $32, Memphis $33; Atlanta gluten

feed. $30.50. Philadelphia; white hom-
iny feed S2O. St. Louis S2O. Chicago;

yellow hominy feed $18.50. St. Louis;

No. 1 alfalfa meal sl7. Kansas City

$19.50. St. Louis; linseed meal $35.
Minneapolis. $38.50 Buffalo.

Program of the
PAULO GRUPPE CO.

PERSONNEL
Camille Passcliaert iolin
G. Corey Smith Piano
Paulo Grappe Cello
Frank Oglesby Tenor

1. B flat major Schubert
(a) Allegro moderate
(b) Andante in poco mosso

Miss Plasschaert, Miss Smith, Mr. Gruppe
2. Sonata i) major— Locatclli

(a) Adagio
(b) Monuet eon variazioni

Mr. Gruppe
3. Aria from “La Bohemo” Puccini

Mr. Oglesby
4. Rondo Capriccioso Saint-Saens

Miss Plasschaert
5. (a) Adagio affettuoso Brahms

(b) Allegro appassionata Saint-Saens
Mr. Gruppe

6. (a) Habanera PhUlippucci
(b) Espana Cliabrier

Miss Plasschaert, Miss Smith, Mr. Gruppe
7. (a) Homing Del Biego

(b) Crow’s Egg Wells
(c) Giannina Herbert

Mr. Oglesby
8. (a) Le Deluge Saint-Saens

(b) Zephyr IJubay
Miss Plasschaert

9. (a) Estrellita Ponce
(h) Serenade Granados
(c) Am Springbrunnen Davidor

Mr. Gruppe

High School Auditorium Oct. 27

GLASSES
BROKEN?

Save the pieces and bring them to us.
We can duplicate a lens in a few horn's
time.

Optical service is our business.

Louis W. Hagener
OPTOMETRIST

Over Will Mathers’• Store

LOANS
Made on City or Ranch Property

Regular Commission

R. A. KING
354 MAIN DELTA, COLO.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

Rawlins Coal Mine
Under New Management. No delay
in loading Plenty of Coal always hand

DELTA COAL CO.

to keep the office running smooth-
ly when you let us help. Besides
all the supplies you need, we can

show you over a thousand forms
to save time.

Forms and Binders

are helping .nany offices. Let us

ahow you how they will help you.

Stearns Bros. Co.

O. C. Skinner Geo. W. Bruce
SKINNER 6. BRUCE

Law Office
429 Main St Montrose, Colo.
U. S. Land Law & Inferior Depart-
ment Business given special atten-

tion. Township Maps Furnished

Own Your Home!
UNITED HOME BUILDINGS

OF AMERICA
Hatty Payment*. Low Intercut Kate.

Mrs. G. F. Wisoner, Agent
Offlr*-: Dr Ita C**h Orocrry

W A H*W« YOU TRIED

Ssjf Golden Star
B i Polish
EE 2 FOR YOUR

VEg, Yi Furniture, Floors or
| Auto?

t«oj7c It Hast, nil at our Itare lof
4 Ire* napls

t

The World’s Best Cleaner and Pol-
isher hiakes old furniture like new.
Preserves new from getting old.

For Pianos. Furniture. Brass Beds,
leather Upholstery, Polished Floors.
Woodwork, linoleum, etc. It cleans
as well as polishes.

C. B. Moore
Stoves Ranges Furniture

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

C»ish Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free to

All Parts of City.
Give us a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

Fairview Mine
Tygett & Aspel

Clean Lump Coal
$3.00 per ton
Best Coal Best Road

Telephone Cedar 23R4

Dr. B. O. Windie
DRNTIBT

Rooms 12. 13, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: 87W

F airlamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET

DELTA. COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work

Postoffice Building

Delta > -.- Colo.

Milton R. Welch
Attorney al Law

C. S. Commissioner Special attea

felon given to Pre-emption, Desert

Land and Coal Pre-emption Filings

Desert land yearly proofs, pre-
emption, homestead and desert lend
final proof* taken. Delta, Colo

J. W. Annand, D.V.S.
Lincensed Veterinarian

Office: Annand Itanch, Rogers

Mesa. Co-Op.Phone 20-L, Hotchkiss

Guaranteed
Floral Service

Flowers for all
Occasions

On Short Notice
THE DELTA
FLORAL CO.

When they want a good

Feed they turn in at our place.
>ur service is unexcelled.

HOME MADE PIES
Fresh Every Day

We also serve Ice Cream and

Cold Drinks

BOWERS
Lunch Room

Our service Is unexcelled.

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANBFER

BUBINEBB
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING

Mt. States Phone. Della 106 J
Co-op. Phone, 16 M.

Harry G. Shaffer. N. J. Bradley.

Harry G. Shaffer
& Company
Real Estate
and Insurance

424 MAIN ST. DELTA. COLO.

STAR MARKET
J. TV. SMITH, Prop.

FRESH & SALT MEATS
Oystars and Fish in season.

Vegetables—in fact everything
carried In an uptodate market.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE

COLORADO
STATE BANK

WE DEPOSIT YOUR DEPOSIT
because we believe that we can be
of much benefit to you by furatah-
Inga high claaa banking nervine.

OUR METHODS

are up-to-date and progressive and
while we have neither time nor
money lo waato. we are at all tlmee
Intereated In our customer's io*
ceas and furnish auch accomoda-
tions In time of need aa good bank
Ing warrants.
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